Write A

Play
2019 - 2020

An Award-Winning Three-Play Series for Students

floridastudiotheatre.org | 941.366.9797

Purchase this 3 Show Subscription Package for
$15 per student and see Pinocchio, Write it Out, and
The Star Who Could Not Twinkle & Other Winning Plays.
								(That’s just $5 per show!)

Your Three Show Subscription Package Includes:
• Tickets to all three shows
• Post-show discussions with actors
• Study Guides for your class
• Free year-round consultation with FST staff
• For every 15 students, receive one chaperone ticket for FREE
• Bus subsidy available with application
• Limited special discount available for Title I schools

Order Worksheet:
$15
Subscription: _____________ x _____________
= _____________
# of students

cost per student

Total Cost to See 3 Shows

$5
Show add on: _____________ x _____________
= _____________
# of students

cost per student

Cost for Additional 4th Show

BOOK your classes’ magical journey

through Children’s Theatre today!
Contact Hannah Bagnall at 941.366.9797
or wap@floridastudiotheatre.org to sign up.

2019-2020 SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE
Show #1: Pinocchio

Begin the series with the world’s favorite little wooden boy
and watch him come to life like never before! This new, highly
theatrical adaptation tells the story of the misbehaving puppet
who dreams of becoming a real boy. Will Pinocchio be able to
overcome his own naughtiness, resist temptation, and make his
dream come true? Find out in this imaginative retelling of the
classic tale that teaches valuable lessons about love, family, and
what it means to be human. Begins October 9.

Show #2: Write it Out!

Take the next step in the series with a play that will inspire
your students to write plays of their own! In this interactive
theatrical experience, your students will learn the ingredients
of a play and see a brand new play created with their ideas
right before their eyes. More than just a performance, this show
comes with up to eight in-class workshops to get your students
writing. All students are encouraged to submit their plays to
FST’s 2020 Young Playwrights Festival to be considered for a
professional production in the spring. Begins October 15.

Show #3: The Star Who Could Not
Twinkle & Other Winning Plays

Finally, your students will see the winning plays from FST’s
2020 Annual Young Playwrights Festival. Performed by a cast
of professional actors, this original production brings to life
authentic stories from the minds of young children containing
laughter, lessons, and learning for us all. Begins March 25.

ADD ONTO YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR JUST $5 PER STUDENT!

By Jose Cruz Gonzalez, based on the book by Pat Mora

A heartwarming and inspiring tale starting October 1.

Celebrate the holidays with FST beginning December 2.

“I want FST’s WRITE A PLAY program to be
in every city and town across America.”
- Teresa Eyring, Executive Director,
Theatre Communications Group

“We loved the actors coming
to our classroom .”
–Lexis, student at Tyndall Elementary School

“I have never seen our
third-graders so excited and
motivated to write plays. ”
–Maria Dejoy, Fletcher Elementary School

Florida Studio Theatre (FST) is a professional non-profit theatre with the largest Professional Theatre
Arts Education program in the Southeast. In operation since 1973, FST is the third largest subscription theatre in
the country, and reaches over 215,000 people each year.

A national leader in arts integration programming, FST initiated the award-winning WRITE A PLAY program 29
years ago with the support of the Florida Arts Council and the National Endowment for the Arts Challenge Funds.
Since its inception, the program has touched the lives of over 1 million children with exciting
theatre opportunities and writing workshops. The WRITE A PLAY program now impacts over
47,000 attendees each year throughout the United States, Israel, Russia, and Scotland, and
continues to inspire them to open their minds and imaginations.

